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NEIGHBORHOOD NOT^S. ’
OUR RURAL NEWS ITEMS
Unis of litinsi eiltml tm oai a- 




boy. in a ^ 
taken to £
; OLD SOLDIERS REUIUdN THE $Hg« IS OMlIlie. DESOLATE VALPA
Siin Brother’ Worlds Pro-' 
OTossive Itiulroad Shows' will
KY OUR REOULAK CURRam>NI>£NTO,




Pen- n. Tk.re.1.. %,i SihrdM (of I >«i ^ ^erc in all their ownOBlfcirsdlhi^ayiH Sstirtar oUlSl ^^deurand splendor, showing
in- The lature to all letten. «ni bec„ attending school at Soldier. • week.4, kignature. .« not for_
Week. 6Mi«iatfciriinii|i 
Cnnris li AflMiaace!
VIOUTED U, S, POSTAL LAW
puhliejitiun. howe*«r. but it la # *««»“ *“®‘' ««=«:»•. 5fpg_
rule which wc miii inaiat u|wn. Dennie Burchett called at the to her h 
-=r —P-- •-!—I.—-"".Tr-! jj(jpie of carpenter Prank Rivers wwks’ 
L E O N Sunday. It is suspiciooed that Mre. P
returned 
1*8 two,
'> at Olive Hill. September 1st.
Among the array of talent 
with this excellent amusement 
establishment, we note the great
Eirtkiuki Nstnrs VHNms.
Iki Dm< Pliei< It M 
1,000 VIetin.
PR06RAIAS REOBERED. S","—'t'S;l)ll*BLE TO ESTIMlTlil
(togn Woasn Cutlets Htiselt. KilliRg 
Nur CoiBBbia. B»k Teller 
' Diseppears WttI Big Roll, Miss Mabel Peay, who is
teachfeg school here, visited 
homefolksRt Wiilard from Fri-i
'. he aims to have a building erec-
D. V. Hood visited homefolks i.'ijc’ 
near Ashland Satuaday and; John'Ingald and son are each Mti 
Sunday. having a new building erected
on their farm which they lately; Those 
purchased. :areWm.
James Kiser’s wife was buried 1W.
Master George Sun. the young 
pony rider; Prof. Walter Ash-:
, OM SolAiirs Register aid Meet Maip Old burn, performing- trick Eie-,Order Beiig Restored bjr Tnops.:
A postofRce inspector came day to Monday. last Friday. Dropsy of the' S
here Monday, and without tell-, j Lottie Kiteh- '"'T’ °{1
innhiaetrand tnnh P»a«
James A. Barnes down on the Convention at ClylTe «
. jjek m 
Wts. 0. 
_ Jennie
. Ceiradis Agaia. “Wheo ike 
Roll is Galled ip YoBder."
naus Also Siflend ! 
Six Olker Gttiis Des
The city of Val
F. D. No. ] to see Mrs. Mat- gide gark and were guests of' Miss Ullie Baker, who has; Miss. 
,>JUraylor, of Stale Valley. Mrs. QU^g Wright, been nick for some time with Sunday
Traylor had colk'ctu.l a lot of in Ashland this week. ,typhoid fever, has turned into tovialt L
tobacco tags and forwarded them t mb -. e n Uhat dreaded disease, consump- panner.i
in a box to a tobacco firm in W. H. Rupert, of Grayson.
rn;srz'tTh« :j:;:hrjrtuL^ u»n
wanle,! m exehanne « rerutin - Just week, after a tnp through c,ng,e8aional Coivention ‘ '
phants; Mile. Fernandez and her 
school of educated dogs, cock-^ 
atoos and carrier pigeons, thej 
great leaping dogs, Rox and 
Bolts: Mile. Brown on the spin- 
The Reunion held here last ning and revolving globe up spi- 
. week was well attended and a.rals and inclines;. Laraberto on was last Thursday 
'^’ success. Eariy Thursday mom- the slack wire; Mile. Sebastine! earthquakes which 
.wiw ing people began to • arrive and on the the fljdng cloud rings;, tervaU throughout that
by noon quite a crowd had gath- the Sisters Smilletta in puzzling; following two days 
1^ here ered in the grove. No programlacts of contortion; Dan Randall*patches say that the 
p., was rendered Thursday morning, land 10 other funny clowns, and loss may be as high as 
John The old veterans were invited to' many other great and distin- OOO; which is as great as 
’the stand ^o the stand to repis-i guished novelties and features ot sustained by Sat 
hja i ter. after which they repaired to which space forbids mentioning. ‘ the earthquake am! fire 
Sun- Eagle Hall where dinner was This is surely one of the best which devastated that ci^ Itrt j 
served. Immediately after din- sh*wa on the road and one that April.
, Ashland to which he Mias Ifriends] 
Hint
prize uiTered. Mrs Traylor stat- Virsinia.
-«d lhf fuits to the in.pKtor, „ R„uedue w»» in town pointed, 
and as the box was prepaid as , „ .f .
morchamlise instead of fi™t-' , The Republicans of these parts
class mail matter the in.specter any Ann. with the leading Democrats thor-
fintHl her $1». Mrs. Traylor' , , _ OfiUgJOjLeadorse the nomination
likely innocently violated the r U L, I t . of J. B. Bennett, for Congress-
law in enclosing written matter ------- . man of this the 9th district




the rates of letter postage was returned from a pleasant visit to ■ people attended church at Beth- - Mis 
•paid. People can mit be too rslatives in Menefec county. 1 Sunday from Ben’s Runn., Cooper | 
careful in that respect -Owings-, Mandy Powell will leave| Rev. £onley deKvered the ad- of I
ville Outlook. Sunday for Cmdnnati to joinldrea/and one soul confessed per.
The jury in the case against her husband who is employed at Jesus as its Savior.
ner the address of welcome was everybody-can attend. The pa- The people are panic-stritkfeo ^ 
delivered by H. C. Brown and rade takes place at 12 o’clock, and. like the Frisco suffer^. , 
Jtt Olive jjjg every Doors open at 1 and 7p. m.. per- are living in the piilicpaABaod^fl
-. visitor feel, that he was truly formancesone hour later. Nothe hills surrounding the eiHr. 
visiting wekfbme in our little citv* This gambling or games of chance pie damage to the railroad tead-^'^| 
Harris, address wis responded Uk by allowed witli the Sun Brothers’ Ing into Valparaiso is a- serious 
Rev. C. Riffle, Com. of the ^ W. shows. ' factor to the situaaon, as sup-
^ell at Scott Post, after which a short .-------------------- plies can only reach the city by
address was made by Esq. Pat- HE FOUND SOMEtlINO NEW. other and slower means of transi jg 
ton, of Limestone. portation. 'The victim.s of/
Friday the crowd was much Henir W. Grady once told ^bo with
larger than on the preccoding ,tory; , I'^are faring atarvati™, J
““t ’day. The principal feature of, An old preacher was tenching --------,-------------- ,----- ----------- .----- --- /til UtU itUICItCX I
^ the moming^ex^^ was *as ^ J
Bing! was full of eloquence and en-; bjble every morning when open- horror of the siUial^ “
joyed by all who heard him. Af-; jng.school. He bad announced supplies are being f------
Jl^^tor^eral. select^s by the! day what
the negro woman. Annie Hen- that place.
at Barbourville. Sunday; Sehod. is progressing nk»ly 
M a ver^t giving her; j g. (;;yaig as teacher.
Dan Duncan, of Huntington, 
riaitod frienda hare laat Sundu. wi)h I
isSLute. o„;^schoai«
convicted herself.-Louisville I 1 the Kinley road laa^Friday. A; pressing niwdj
Herald. | Several of our young men high trussell fell and the train ter as teaehw.
emoon ^ I
went down. No'one was . hurt 
Hurry up correspondents, let's:
not let our dub fall thrwigk.
“Napoleon.”
furSnner. The aftern  exerw students past^.'the <wo ;------- ---—..........- ^,-5
TilT A^^r imm^teiy taken to meet, tlbs ^
ntn A. A. wax- old wldierg, several of which re- tt.»rether and have the appear- 9‘tuatlon.
•Ifadf^aakEP^.-
__ —^ Saturdaythecrowdwaslarger in , read his lesson and , read- • L
SUMMEK OIARRISIEA ' than that of Fritlay. The morn- «.^nd when Noah was 120 years Judge Redwine has called n *|
; IN CHILDREN, ing opened with an old he took unto hipiself a wife special term of the Carter Cow
—T* addresefby Rev. Barker, followed was (he turned the leaf) one' Circuit Court for M«iday, Aug-
Durmg the hot weather of the by J. M. Richards. Next Sher-^yndred and twenty cubits long ust 27, to try the parties charged
summer months; Ute first un- wood Tackett, of the 22nd Kjt forty cubits wide, built^f go- with the robbery of the A.; J.'
------  ) natural ikMsaneai^Qf a child’s, gave a short talk. After an in- p^gr wood and pitched inside i Stamper & Co. store and shoot-
Mrs. L. S. Vincant and fam-!l»wels should hate immedUtc teresting and eloquent address j 0^ - Quitg buTpriaed at! ing Robert Blankenship. ,
^ ; ily have returned tb their home I attention, wan to d»ck the dis-i by Prof. I. H. Boothe, irfiourn-i this expression he re-read it and I Frank Collins, one of the'at-^
Phil Abbott, teller at a bank Gaines Tyree, of Olive Hill, at Seddier after a ten day visit o’* ««‘“**«* serious, ment was made for dinner. when fully satisfied fhat he had' leged robbers, has furnished the
in Paducah has on Ipa Samons Mon-1 hw parents, Mr. and Mrs. James; All that is neeesaary 'is a few After dinner first on the pro- „ot mis-read it. he reverently ’ inquired $600 bond and has been ;
leavtngan alleged shortage of day night. Fleming. doses of' Chan*erinin’s Colic, gram was the introduction of'^fted up his eyes and ^d: | released from the Graywn '
*7.300. Abbott was one of the; ^ the dr, wod.,' M™. Oaoar Trinplett. who hi» C. - Bentlcmen. I never;r^lWm. Johsaon ta tho bondaonuLA
lage east of CVdumbia about six j. J. M. Littleton attended the 
miles. The man killed was Jim I Reunion at Olive Hill. <
Dooley, and Elijah Burton is the ^ ^ Ely, "thb cook” will 
man charged with the crime. ^ Michigan in search WiV* i«
Both parlies wore merenanta at igf ^ position, while sub-' I L L A
■ Veslor and the tragedy is the g^j^^^Q^ Hjje handles the 
culminatian of an old grudge.
........ ........ — /; m Qi;-g_ J y goo s virHi n»«i  Fi nio» La »« x«ati«4j- iwo comraocH. o*pu O. "Young g Ue , 1 . i*
m^ prominent y^g- men m followed by a dow of castor oil Brooks, one of M<wgan’s men.; Member to have read this stat^l
Padufahandhad been with the *“Xnte IwTwSk ! f ,̂ to cleanse the system. Rev. M. and Wm. N. Perry, of the 22nd; the bihle before, but l|*
bank about two years. , improving.
i.^'^h’S'wur ”b^;s smoky vALLEY.:,,rwrrh».^x.'
I - - . . . . . . . . - , ment in the bihlc before.
10. SUttktand, pastor of the first Ky. Dr. Huff made the ^lendid | take this language a^ sure and'
■‘MAKE MAY WHILE
THE SUN SHINES." K j
Red Brothers' Srd-elass dog U. E. Church, -UttlB Falls. patrioUc closing addrMS. After i indisputable^ proof of the fact ! ^ere is a lesson in the >’'•3
low was here last Saturday. Minn., writes; “We have used Dr. Huff’s ^leech a gener^ old-' that we are fearfully and won-'of the thrifty fanner. ‘ Ha
KENTUHY MB-IATES.4.
A. W. Hamilton knocked turn­
key Best down and made a dash ___ ____ _____ ___________________
for liberty Monday, but were the Fleming Fork School this were visitors here Saturday of yeare and find it avaluable ■ Yonder” broughi the Rouninn to 
captured after a short chase.. county, visited home folks Sun-: Jaat week. : remedy, ^ipiecially for summer a close.
Tteywortgbt another good day, ■ ! Jritn IHwnina naatkaved with The following the veteran.
ahance.-Ow,ngav.Ue Outlook. Walden Fltlta, who haa been the old clown «td a h«,d«»ne‘
aP*c.aL ,fOME.sg™gKS- EATBS”""-' ^ l-iv «f bltetk eye. and . caved-SPECIAL MO^SEraEKS RATES ^ i hi face are the reaalta
WEST AND SOUTHWEST Mias Lyda Comptcy has taken m. J. Webb, manager of the
o,u„iir.i»riteirdT».te.pi'ot«wh het'*ef^.‘‘‘‘|,^ "‘■elestl'« Greennp,: The following
month from Jniy :w to aui inchidiiis also a husband. She was mar- , came up Sunday to be with oM ed forholding 
DMembrr iwifl, the Southern Reii- riod Wedoesd^ and left Thufs-, frienda. for 1906 as far.
^ ^ ^ «l»H.tti,Robbiten,ofA«ti- Cotambte.
and Southwest ■tgreetlyieJneedretee.
W. G. Morgan. Dei«t Ticket.
AEgtit, Lexington. &. reomon at Obve Hill from
H. a King, C. T. A., lU. Boat viciiiity laat w«k. .
Main St., Lexington, Ky. | The citiaena of thia part are
Misses Celia Pettie and Flois Gh ^ ----------- -------
Eugene Williams, tmeher of;enee O’Bryne. of Webhvaie. Hiarrhoea Remody _ for oeveral of "When the Roli is cailw up.tTex.) Favorite.
* ' - a__ ' te a'ABWW* Qvwt flnvt If B ^MPM' tTBlltaltlA > VcMvlc-.** tvwwviirwta!' XKa nAlknl/afk tA '
ti«ie|iMd8^eai^ tbemn^ng:d^u)jy n,a(k.’’-Fanmn(>>unty|know8thatthe bright suiwhSne 
3 1 A .....a -a., ta-.i .. . ii-j Igst but t day mid he i»e-




oeh, was here'one day last week..
Pref. Fieldssp^t^dijy with, 
; home folks at Reedville.
Miss Mable Peay. of Leon,
. Mam St.. Lexington, Ky. tip to a, Mr. and Mra E. JJforten. of'
^ FOR SALE. Mlsmteeoftlmtr doty, for if Grtemup. ^k mivanteg. ./ tea
^ FORJALE. „.,ern.«d«f mothing It ia ege^ ^y and emn. out





pares for the sbow^ which are 
so liable to follow.* Soil shoulA^' 
i be with every household. Dys-
ientery, diarrhoea and cholem 
ist;; Persons who have not. at lea t morbus may attadc some mem- 
isixty days before the election at beroftbe hmne without warn- 
I which they.offer to vote, paid in i in^. Cbambeiiam’s Colic, Cboi- 
full all stete, county, munkipel, | era and Dianhoea Reniedys
Fkrenee, i
^ th^ machine ^ ^ **‘*'®’ children to Mrs. Charlie Pennhrgtog con- 
Lt a Bde lion able to tell it at a SnndwSeh^over.tew noth- ttauteMjaite ill. 
radacedrate. Will-adl for-oMh,»“*“'**’«•«“ »**”**; _ Mr. Edward Flemingaudfaw
Valtey. Ky.
er trade for stock. $ZB ia my! W. P. Fultz was on the River Mra. C. S. Vincent and four! 8
price. CaU-on me at Smoky-the first of the month .visiting children, and Ma and Mia Sabres; *
WafdanPn.te“-;ttEKthehn.Uimtm«-|jL.g-^i;r^
ehant of thi. plaea. waa in Aah- ahd family. \
.tetidl^woeh. : WBIBabbiaon,a'!roragBa««»
“'nSf'J'SSJJ-Weare Eavingloteof ram her. Elliott eonnty. earn, emar to
idlatrictandBchooltaiea doe by i „hjch ia the heat known modi—| 
Jtham for the year previoua to!jdne for thete dSteasea, tltoutd 
! the one in which they offer to always be kept id he»T»t| as iin*^ 
jvotear. not allowetl to vote ,,,.^^>0 treatment ia neceaa 
This is the law enacted tne ^ jejiw miv prove fetal, 
kteEenaral Aaiembly. laalebyW. M. Arnmtroiig.







ami oepe are IouUbk tee. shew Sataiday, set eft s *W*
; Acute attacks of colic and dim- Owing to the duties of 
I rrhoea come on wHbout warning school I am called to S^ky 
sod prompt relief most be oi> i am compelled to be out’ of j 
' tuned. There ie no neeeerity of! exsept on Saturdays when 1 ' 
ineurring the expense of a ^y-; be in town ready to widt a i 
sician’s service in meb eases if tme wanting Qie servkce of 
'Chamberiain’s Colic. Cholera and ddpoty dark. -3
Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. A . WaMfn Pidla. D. C. J
j dose (d this remedy wilt relieve - —
! ftie patient before a doeter eeold wanted i w frow* a 
I arrive. It has n*v» been known * *“ ••
] to fail, even in the 1
. [By slm^be withmit U. Pbr 
-I*teb/W. K. Amn^.
fimggte «t Olive B».
g^hn»-n
r' bvM; «• tbe Mat Maanft a
SB
".X. ■
The Olive HUT Times. OLD SQLDIERhEUNION
Pui'LISHED WEEKLY BV (Continaed froip first paRs)
The TJmes PuhllsMng Company, (Incorporated. I 
Olil?E HILL, KENTUCKY^ »*in iv«nmcK]r-» 
Joe. H. Danes^
■ ■ ■ - ■ iStdU. S--
ir January »rth, 1!W>, at the postofflc u Olive John C Onw ' 
B Aclof Consrwa of March Srd. TTUiOhio- -^
L. H; Inyrahiim
to OLIVE HILL TIMES, Olive Hill, Kentucky.' j ISUi Kentucky- 
-I J. Z. Day.
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Cartee Bros. %. Co.
FOR..
.4 CLOTHING ,?« .< 
.GENTS’ FURNISHINGS..
i World's l*rogressive Rdilroad Shows, M.useum, iWcn-
drcubiion t^smas to. biit somehow UmiDate (his deviltry and cusaednessi Joseph Jiutlce. 
thrv are radtn Benefit about' piiat- on the pan of a few. these "Reunions” !
,Dn the aJHdavk of the ------------------- ------ ------- -----------------» circui  had better be no more.
The Onhd Anny of ^ Republic 
completed iU fortieth encampment ai 
MinueapoUt. Minn., last Friday anil, 





• SPECEfcL term of Court wiil be called 
at GrayiOtt ncaljdotday to try ihf 
Collins elm and it is to |w bopevl. i! 
found culty. that they wiH receive the 












4jprie and Trained Animal Bxhibitlon 
; Will PosiBrdy Appear Here ta AH Us Gtgantfc Entirity.
T5th Annual Tour
i TniOifully Ariv^Os-d vsulh a*,..vsofcHi;VT. Boat Sli
Olive Hill, Ky. Wilkrd Stamper, Mgr.
Gru.teit. Ri^e.'i 
and - - 
Brtit Show on Barth
Biire«‘. and auickaat Core for aU 
TBKOAT and LWO TROTTB- 
1, or MOKBT BAOX.
Read The Times- Ret the news.
GOVERNOR Beckham and Senator 
- -JdeOeary have both opened their cam:
P««n ior
. one seems to be on ih ;<earncst wit! 
, the big Senatcu as-the bvoriie.
Over in Missouri the other day, ac 
' ’clnding lo the HiRginsville Leader, a 
ywng fellow bought 3.000 extra fine 
cigars and had them insure for their 
faQ vahie, smoked them lip and de- 
isaadddthe insurance, coming that 
dMy hod been detuoyed hiy fire. The 
edse was taken to the court, and the 
Jt^ge deeiited in favor of the young 
inas. *rbe insurance' eompaijy. then 
bait the young man arrested for set- 
dag fiAi to his own. property and the 
.wme Jud^ ordered that he pay 








of (be United 
States.
> Ihcstf iM(l iloovi.l I!
L 1 KKTH in your-.i.iiul,
irr ..I iKMird .'III' Cf.,v.-Ii4,l nnJ s;u\ lin- : ; ■
f.iiiii ilrL-r.v.ii.U Wh.,.
yi.'ir rr-i-i-; ,i:ier rMviji,; liicu- l.-ttii
b:' .-i,. ..'•i h*.- ii; >..'.r k- th 'u.c.;
■'' "‘o/7vt- H '/, Ky.
* T has been charged dint the choice of judges hr popular v>>ta 
TENDS to tiupsirldicirJndcpoHdottcti. but I do not think
The electors have neither meaiui, opiK.rtiinity NOK DE- MW-Vi'r.
■ SlItE to interfere with the election of the judge* they wdeot &
Waller aSSb. •
Tuvin rhanipi'p "f ' ‘hiuuiii-mik. I*rtiid|>al Bar^liaok. Sum«T.aiili iin>l
;k R-.ler 
Tl..‘ A.Tlai .<i>ii!kniw, Dwith ir. Hef.vii^ Pcrfurmance-s in 
l'riz< King Horse Dun, Beautiful ano Ac-(-i>m- 
womlcrf.il TiTHipe of Llephants beyond all <i>ml’t 
ime! irainers cxklbitirqr IJons. Tiger*.
They can only refuse to re-elect when displeased, and, bar- alur^\^fcr^ most . 
ring soToe rare instanciu., bucIi refusals have usuailv been, just wliea Kldis*^ ksne of tii
fine not due to mere i^OLlTICAL CAUSES, When tljo ele.-t-.rs, how­
ever, pet through politicnl 0Kpaiiizati<wu in diooeing ju<lgfv» there ta ih.-i js-*f.. ilari», .-tettshii-iiial aiiii'NevWiy 
peril, eapeoUIly whenTlu*, ur^nizilionB am aIlow«l to f«U ,
ilt-rr l lsdm im’ til wibl an nl I lii ni lAu  
lAn}.:.riS*. i'um|ia ItVKiiaa m (lirture.mju-' gp>U|W uml diOicuIt tricks. ,
.Msrv(-i™» Ariit-no Knmilv, Kun>jR«ir Ai-rubsts. Six in number tntrdiicing .... 
tbi I.at,K(., D iip. S ns iM u  ovelt Tricks And-a of happy
- ““1. .. ik.y fc. ’ v> "^("'■'1 «ll .Ilk. la fn.bj»rt U. orjen. ■ Jboth legs whole and heahhy.—' I trust thatjthc era of‘‘hosiM.a'’htw pattsivl awiij£;_>^ut, even so. I
..toA Worth Record. . tJ,e ,jnjp come when ^dges will be olocted without the
He gc^«^ he has to intors'entiontd party, bocaune cas/s iiiunt frc-iuently come Istfore tltwo
a»l.-5tenil.nI)ciiiodB. p j, ^ conu.Wra.^ uid
-S' . "‘51 -1» .»«« of •lol« it mnv .101 U, ontir. il mint rertninl,
. bo 1» wbor, tb, j„ds„. oro not ...Hninolbd AS PARTY CA.Mil- :
Bowillnrver"ii« Iboi^ with both, '“■« I”’........ “
leet." nor be able to “stand pat” oni f‘»rn» « ju'"f opinion of the mou who atliuinisfcr justioi' in their name, 
the pUtfoim.—Fannin County Fav wo iib^i have,a judiciary as independent a* it Can be made. But it 
, "***■ tnu*t alwa.vs weaken tionfidonoe in otir judiciary to have judges taking
r.' BridenUy. whether or aot.he is el-; p,rt in political assembljee or dUouasing pubUo questions upon which 
.^idLbe can’t' registfra kick. ’ | p^^ies are or may soon bo in conflkL
:5'.“ ' " at M M
_-4Dn !a« Thurtday Capt., Joe Young .Tbeso 
old durham cow that
BWivlRlt yo«f ffty tW*»a«on. -
SlfN^^THKR^' ORKATKtiT SHOW OF THE WORLD.
Tbi lV-tt:rch<vii* Sir>-<-l iKirjulc take* jiUcc .vt 12 u'c!-«-k nwij.
Two t‘fi f-.m.aiH-,*. Ai''eriic»si mni Kv.-tiiiig, J sihI .t)- in., iliHirAi>iH'H 1 lir carlu r
HOTEL STAMPER.
opens lor the accommodation of the- public on 
Stinday. July 29 for dinner. Hverything new. 
PoHte .attention lu all. Hates ^$2.00 per day.
ued female calves ul hearty
tai'X'bM l-bl^'ca™. . •”* U-tb'ett tluT be, ,0» over, h.nd
110 >uijj old durham cow that ........... when every one, <*tpecialiy lawvers, should look
birth fo fhree we!! developed and bevoiid the impulse of the moment, Iwt pay, aiiil pav needleMiv,
too high a prieo FXJR THE URATl FIXATION Ot ’PRESENT i
'■ k. W. STERLING, MANAGER.
OLIVE HILL, - KENTUCKY.
GET A MATTRESS FOR VGUR
= feet !=
Buy Diamond Brand Easy Shoes
tver SJeeff iiii a f/ood r<-Ji Ma/irepity Ti.t-i v-.ii know -liow 
Soft and (..infi>n:ii)l.-til, at-'. P.-fliai-; a chil<i koii have 
walked or »i.ini..'ii iiiaui -m-' Rem-'iiil-i-r tb.- |»l-'iisanl aud 
ef'ml'iriiil.!'' f'- eling imi>arteil ',o tin- ' ;
N-i\v, what woidil you think i-:' 
huvin;: a Kelt Maitn-s* andri' 
your feet .-lo >0,1 niiilil M;dk on it 
allikty'-'. Wouldn't that be delight­
ful thijugh The Shoe y-ii m-c in 
the picture has a mattress insole 
that make.s o,very sleji an eusA- on- 
The outer sole is soft trud 
giving the light and springy stej, n 
youth. '
In Olivo Hill, we arc head
quETters .for
Easy -Sfioes.
Como in and lot us fit you on) in this ornffort giving rho,-.
iiifoi'l iinfi) yuv woHT a pair, and thejYou'll never know real eou 
cost no moiv than the other kind
Ihieix’s - 90.SO
■VSTO m o xa *s $S.o<=>$0.50
§
well nuAed ter three grades ol •“'•'I® ^’“t® he rich and have not been inn-N'ent. It in |
One was durhaQi, one het- writieu thnt they aball not Iio innocent. Corporate officer, have for- '
and the third w^l^^Jegey ^^arked gotten lhat they aiti tnwtoea for the etockboldoK, and both have for-
‘^^ifa’llroer M*wf*Sd"^ven with public frnnebises i
illou of’’milk. per milking pe'H’h*. «r, if they have not forgotten,_ THE tnistecs f-T the |gal . o Y HAVE NOT 
awn or sute can bent it?— CaMIED. Fraud and graft have borrowed deep in private enter-: 
County (Tex. Fayonfe, pri-, s. K.xceutivc wid U-gi*lAtive officers have been convicttsl and !
We must confess thit we’ll have to sentenced for infantou* official criuif*. Tlie people a^ aro.iacd by 
■ il up, for ready ilus it i renwk- rea.-.on of numiiroua fratids and impoeitiona'practiced on thenfand by 
dont Bhheve that the iiwolent pamde and MIWUSE OF M’EAI.TH by per«ma who
Captain’s equal can be found 
ouuide of Tex^' ^utterly lack the character and training nceeaaary to qualify them to 
I be intnisti'd witli the control of wealth.
. T. v: , Under auHr^nditions the temptation to neek and aanction irregu-”b.LTrk Sr™, .“.r"'- “0 "»f. i. .p .0 -W. -H. m-
Olive Hill Planing Mill Company.
: AkH MH.MKJUAHTERS FOR :
All Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber
Svih. t»o««. i-ath.s. Fence Pickets. Lime, Patent Plaster, 
Pmtla^ Oment, Varaivk arid Stair Work, rnints and 
Yaini^^ts, Wo always curry a good stock in both quality 
at-i! i-ahBtjl.v, Shop chrpentor work on short noticx*.
'■••'I ■ '
ICES SAVE V O l/ M O N E V .
I I We Want Yom Trade
* ■ ------ ............ — :p
I £ ■___^ I





1 L,ertc«se«t in the State. - 
{iQCommodates ISO Patients.
___,___ .... ____ . latge eorjs* flt
nnisc*, olemlc tn«tniant, ^gi^didlj
K equipped ofx nirlng_____ ______
incladcM ni-.lical nn-nrion, ffl,<llotne.
b.ud Rooins trom fiaOOI nnrdtiif auii .url
Tr„k up. Want* fT
W.,T« D*. A. K. Kas«L«R.
HimTWGTOII. WEST VIRGIMA.
oa ud only a few reauin. and
jj^wdyiam- These event* ire always . 
^.q(BOR«)anfod by * certain imeuni of 
;| .^irilised rowdyism and the recent 
B was no exception.. The pro-1 
and inttigatocs of tlUse aflaia
kBOir ed realize i^t they a 
to ooreommijoiiy. jThe good 
IocrI peace omcm was:
----- ,e and they 'tteserve the
pniie for their gooil Wbrk. but; 
pobeein the lUte -could not
few spasmodic eOUinkes -
adUfoniailewSys whose only bki  is to, 
igmfxomus^p^t-ai the.
dtiaeM. The jivsence of 
the tovtfh elemA ki the 
kshbg ^-anns ^ kzdves. 
yvUinC. and nriug ^ the viW 
. ianguace in the caafog la
t» thee JUanfou NU gMb-
Printing
, Is n An—the Art preservative— 
it's difficulties are not what tkey 
onee were, and good priming is 
an essential oecersity—it gives 
iodlviduaity to budness—a bnsi- 
nesi sttoulaat—and because of
this fact we want to get in touch 
' with thofie needing oar product, 
that they inajr enjoy a ful^meaure
of typographi
convince the “DoubUng Thomas*' 
that we are capable of produung 
perfect work, poa the eriiftic. 
mechankal and tecfankal points.
PUMiam tm PHmhaa fo a
1906 AUGUST
; STO fSoHjrra fw^THu
‘ :6::! e i ? i s' 9
!i2:i3^4 16 1^ 
19 20 2122 23 




In experience has uiii^t ns 
ihfc value of good work. There 
U the "Just a BttJe better” aim i» 
every job we do. Oar j»foe* ate 
a* low .» the. luinmor'glade of 
work which we do wiD permit 
Wc print everything panuble— 
&ivelope*. Note Heeds, Letup 
Heads, all kbyla of Bank and 
OAco &arioaery. BusinetR and 
CaBiRg Cfods. Post era. Gtcirina, 
Ifodgeia, ■]
mania. Caulognea. Price Li^t, 
Fuldoa, Tlcketv ^ten. Etc.
Lfsaa^ T-imig.,
a
jc^ Make your choice: we m appearance
W ................. LAFE JACOBaf...,.








-k of Ty^rart Cr««k. contHininR 
'VivR, :«ia.r«8in onWyati.in 
balanrf! in 
pasting. 0-aii make a warranty ' 
(Jojvl. Good oouiitry dwcllirv.
go.<l l>arn. orchard in Cart-
1 er county. Pari down; arul‘easy
terms un balaoi'«*.
$550
NO. 2 - -IV. acre tract. 40 
nerra in wtaallaml. 4n in niltiva- 
tion. il in pasturattc. Warranty 
■W(l. Gtwd orchard, and 6 ti.Hng 
apringa. I well. A good ,7-room 
(Krolling. Ktavl born, 5-ft. vein of 
No. 'i ckty ii|H'ni-(l up, gooil soil, 
locoW on the head of Smoky , 
near I.ewis county-«ne. Terms: 
half down, balnncn in 1 year.
Price: $1,000
NO ;t - SituaU*d <m Flat 
Fork of'IVKort, miles of Olive 
Hill, unil 1 mile of LimesUiiio. A 
65 acre tract 4h in wotHlIunJ, i'l 
in cultn-aiioii ID in pasture; lorn, 
houae arul otiil.ulldinRs arc w<fih 
$600; all g.asi land. wOlt walenai 
i mile to church- and sehonlhmise, 
1 mile to nU., Jmilc tov .ton-s 
Cluy luiid. Well in ynrtl. »
Price; $950
NO. 1 - - Town 1‘ri.tH.rty val
neatly (milt, all i 
witll rif»l-clas.a. lilmli'T. 





so. ft C.'. 11 Willing I’roperly 
I acre (.'nniisl, Frani.'. IMiistenal, 
r> Ma.iii, eeller. Imrn. o ihI house, 
sinnincr kitchen, T apple trees, 
gissl gni deli, lioliae .’> years oltl. 
best .sitiinUHl in Old Olive' Hill, a 
gisal w-ll. all out IniildiiiKs suiri- 
cient for Uiwn dwelling h verj^ 
artistic l.oikiiiig
irU,UK)
NO. 7 - J S. Mnvily pr.'isrty 
16 acres in Itin.-k Oak Itollom. ;t 
mih-s cast of Vam-ehi^rg A one 
wiiirylKix frame house of r. nssn.- 
undiK»rch. men I house, hni house 
ai.U WMsI culnhincd, n hewcsl log ^ 
Watde; gn(<l errhanl of^D'loiKnnR 
iwaitbJioiae Buauty. one
PERT PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLD
School Uviiu) Mwiday neat. ^ - To my many friends and patrons '
Will Hnuert. of Graysoin was 
hovTuraday.
-J. E. Jonlan waa hero from Corey gowls that has been roporting that we 
Hill Thuraduy. kill b.ul ami inferior mcaU. 1 lirand it i
- J -M. WaURli. of Grayson, was in •“ “ i'c of the blockimt kind and 11
town Saturday. .challenge the Indians, whoever they
• -•. ■ may l)c. to meet mo at the top of;
- Elgar Phlppa. of Grayson, was in Colorado, fare paid both'l
town Tneaday. w«ya. to flght a duel above the' clouds.
W. B. Wbitt was over from Me ^ second to none in the history of mod- , 
' arn warfare. It has never been pub-
nffTMn LaxalWe Fruit Syrujr)
Hi H Pleasant to ^take and does not gripe or nauaoata
Curte Chronic Constipation. Stomach and Liver Trouble
Stimulation Without Irritation. Thf comlition of the imtieut romuiiis
‘ “ .............. aclt. Liver and BowqIsObino WaU^Fruit 5yrup is a iiev 
with tbo delilaxative ayrnp combined 
clous flavor of fruits, and is very pleas- 
Ifc will not gripe or siukcii. 
ore pl^sant and effective
,„k I... ,.r i , j ^ I
. J, W, WtUiams. Of Smidty Valley, i pf North Foie with three Esqui-; 
was in town Wednesday. ; mnux and the prise was a ’ fattml
Dr Biggs iv.-is hia^ inst Saturday Muoae. the horns of which you see over' 
minglAgvviih old friends.
U. M. Maynard was in' Salt Uck ____________
ant to take.
It is mu^ ' 
than I*U, . 
as it does not derange the Stomach. > 
irritate the Ki^neye, liver or Bowels. 
Constipation.
di m  
il|B, Tai>leta and Saline Waters,
Obiso laxative Fmit Syrup will posi- 
- (ivelv cure ebreoic constipation as it rc- 
tores the natoial notion of tiie intestinal
llndcra-ood
tract. Ordinarjruathartics may give tem­
porary relief tet the ston^ch is upset 
and the Wwebare irritated with)
mi busincas lost SaturdBy.
Woodi-i Danner was in Cuirteo Bros 
store during Uus busy lUys.
H- H, Caudill, of Morehoad. was h 
Saturday visitor in our city.
N. R. and.Eine« Zi
changed. The Stoui i .
have not been stimulated -and in a few
Bills and Aperientdays a stronger- purgative may have to Thkon. This is why  
Waters never give perinanent relief,
recovered from a alight illness.
B. H. Rutlodgu was over from Gray 
'son the latter days of laal week.
Mrs. C. H. Jamaa and family spent 
Sunday with friends at Fireclay. , .
G. W, Caudill spwit Sunday with 
fri<-i.dx ftiMl ntaiivca ir Morohead.
Sun Brothers' circus will vxKWrt-tiT 
Olive ifill Satimlay, Septemlmr liral.
Wnhlw Fulls, uf Snviky Valley, 
siU'iutod the Sail tdek rioinion Satur-
It. Dysarti and J. 0. 
r umii Gruyson Mon-
MiKi.-a Era and. Helen Richards, of 
•Soldier, were reunion visitors last 
we.'k,
Mr* Hil. y Mollrns. who hue 1(QMI 
quiie Kiik for sirvethl days, bus abuut 
rvcuv'i riKl.
W;u.'rnu'llonai.n ice'at th'e Klon- 
■IjIi.- U«9it Marhot. let. a {animl aid 
cimiilry grvwi-.
Auy. C. r- Cooper, formerly of
^ %
HUM ETUL Sm
J. W. SIIIIMATlt Papa 
W. tl. WIIXIMK. Vira P 
E. I>. lllIAT.r*ui
MATTit: I.IVimsrftiNfc
K U. lIN'i>kUW(K>l> 
M. W. AKMOTIHiNn 
>tl. RAliVIN 
llJtUDKWIleoN
THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER
Tinder government'sufer-
tlSlON.
i-« w .■l»^A(vo ncsi.'JB.'fS SOi^Tt
b^ U mtato out any 





bowels without irritating these organa.
Cl«&r» the Complexion.
Obibo Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulate# 
the liver and thoroughly cleanses th# 
system and clears the complexion of 
pimples and bloU^hes. It is the best lax* 
ativo for women and children as it i# 
mild and pleasant, and does not gripeoe 
sicken. Kefuse substitutes.
Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if you 
are not satisfied your money will be refundod#
' Preearod only by POLIV A CO., Chicago, III.
iOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.
Tlictr violent action results in an unnat­
ural movementof the bowels and it isnoc- 
OBsary to keep taking them indefinitely.
Why ORINO is-different.
Obiho lAxativo Fruit syrup is tho only 
preparation that really acts upon all 
of the digestive organs. Other-prepar­
ations act upon the lower bowel only and 
do not touch the Liver. It can very read-
seen that a preparation that does 
ifthei'nut act upon all of  digestive organs
can notcuro Chronic Constipation,Torpid 
Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.
For RlUousaess and Sick 
Headache.
Take Oriijo Laxative Fruit 8yn 
sweetens the stomach, aids digestio   
:ntle stimulant on tltc lit
WBCR




y 'Hi* l>(HkU/U ?! .. « 5• M. C. BRttWN,
I Ajttorney-^t-l..aw.
; * y
i iW-nvnd l*rActlw^ C*rti-r mW vljuinin LUMBER.
) cip-;rn- ®
> .I'VSTAIUS. PKWIlt HUItJlINli. ffl
; ScMt B MMn St*. §
I Olive BIU. Ky. §
)fxywe>c)c>ijac)o*->ycxi)PK7»ye^
pe*r». graiw*. nui>lM-erles. r- iwe- 
hciTi.-«. <-(e. - LiuhI uII fcnc. iI. 
suU saruly loom, nu rt«ks, no tiiii- 
Ut, uneven but all tiilabli-. ^ist- 
•kI fur IAX<« at fi'.H). for which 
pri<v-ii uilf’bi- '.old. Also has a 
giHxl i-isti-rti at the houso, Hapring 
aixl i rt'ck of u<-vq^-failifig walor, 
k nerex nrljtpniiv '-on bf bought. 
Land mosity in graaa.
I>rice; $600
Ml, s—-C.K)per Property. ; 
l owfi pr.HK'rty; on Woodai.lv av 
ll-rooni tanilding; all pln«t-
Vn d roomi; justflniahni; all 
i>l J»t class material; 8 story; <>c- 
lagon front: |-A. lot; fin* Hfiring, 
water handy and m-vrr-fniling. 
liiw'sl liicadon of any r^^nl'lcncc in 
town, ;aiO yard* ivpot, luii yanls 
Ui Public Seh«wl. com-reU) fisin- 
datiun. Huum: aUiiic cost $1.6110 





acre CMUtry farm 
ciwek. ifmibvi North Fj ic >
2 miles Wi-al Liiiiesloiiu. Ky , it 
has 7 (t. v.-in clay o|«cn«l up, is 
weB waU rad. 210.0011 tl. timber 
1)1 tre c. ;{i< a. mi cultivation. 12 
in grass. g.KsI I'ountry bourn' and 
iHitbuiUlings, i mile of bcIiik.1. 
Ikki-yunlg Ui {ontofllce. lays Well, 
fertile ooil. fee similee title.
Price; $1,050
oral [Mrs Iasi Wook,
Fil'd, Mon of E. a. Evans, on ac-. 
ciiuni. of ms helilth, bns gone to the 
uvuiiliy U) visit ijeaunt.
-The west end merchants have 
gmitly improved the streets in front 
of tlwir pla  ̂of busiiieas.
-Misa Martha Haddix. of Roscdalc. 
was visiting rebiGvcs and friends Iwre 
during the rcunia.i lust week.
The Olivo ItiU R.-ading Cbl. still 
bn* oomo iHioks left, all m fairly gi**l 











- -'ihe Big Sandy Teleplione and Tcle- 
raph Co. are puUi 
e of tiio wires o the town plioncs. 
Air*. Ryan, of Htstington. wlio 
has boon the gvest uf Mrs. C. L. 
White fur si'veral days, bos ratuW.ed 
iKime;
CINCmiMTI 
I n III nranuT otib
S«lk. S«nw, 
•mm Sovthwat
Will Mullin.. Wmi mmm h-n- lut 
week attending the reuBum and visit 
ing home fulka has returned to ForU- 
mouth.
non OM ran* runurt ■ 
IM# mw# It nm 
Ntni IWRB.
larriaun. w
guest uf hunie folks for ». v.-ral day s,’ j 
has returned to his work . at rorts- 
inoulii. ! W A. OAMtETT. OsmM Mm 
W. C. UNEAVCM. 0. P. A..
while here last week ktU>iM>inK the riT 
union, was the guest of ktiss'Lena 
Saiuidora.
-MtA. UnieHanloo and daufhter. 
Tempo, left Stiuday for LouisvHt for 





Will Carry the Finest of
For Building 
Purposes.
_ and aU kiwU 
_. iUIm. direct frmn my &rm, 
miurd on the of r-oii Wo 
to do our own work -wear 
•iidcKitlN>thaiHl k(H‘p awuy from thi- 
ahoiw—U« Ihf HuIp hoys and funner
J. A. M A D D I X.
-k-
f w v w *ir -w e) •v'e -w w w w
V A, dklAsA. AdhdhACJgh A A A
ttodd; ahcnfld ymir ouivn dio hy ai;- 
reidentand your old brass ketttt'.'f Bii.i
rubber boota grt rent and you nhout.l 
kill e beef b> seirbrinfr u» your hides 
-•bri .................. .;^'brmr J'our hide just tht' saune- or 
let u» u)ow and 'we will call and get 
.them. TTifdb’st ca.sh |irico paid for
W. S. HICKS & SON
!?vc‘r>th}ng that 
and trj- u-s Iwforo going i-l!W\vh.-rf.
jin l 
h.andl»*. $50,000.00
YOURS FOR TRADE ; 
JAS. E. ONDERWOOn & SON.;
a good sum to have 
invested. in the ner- 
ch.inclise businets. We. have noi, thit sum invested, 
wr sell just as cheap, and some things cheapet iIhd 
e Wg coneems. : : : •
TVi*il our.6 and lOCent Counters. On these coon- 
icrs you will find^icies that sell elseweere foe 10 cts. 




l-he (dive Rffi BendiKtr (lub Ii^iIkmu 4no b<*<k* that 
la .dTeiwit alAMLlf FRIC E. niu.Wd iA the k>t is a 
namberaf filh Hpt work* of MartoUo M Braeme.
r^rviaiL Ik D: E. N. 'S<At«wi>rlh. Clark Kusat-il. 
X ConAa DaW-OGr •alue*) Obi Sli-uihii Itlc uul 2T*:. 
valutw mtd pop^r wvrk* of B(l othi>r iKited authors.
Nioety per e«it. of babi***' troubles ■ 
are eauwxl by dMordenvl stomach nr i 
ho* nturoed to bowois. Th^ can U qakkiy cur.<J liy ]. t.w do-.;.! ,h.„v-i'rdi.;tr» ■
tlll.bl.-. .«.! l»m.. «»*- Sy~P P«l«» •SlM cnM ,»lk. _
aid and bam, g.«H well water, good -. W. G. Caudill, of rtorhite, I. T., sweetens the breath, redmras fever v 
ouUwtWinga, I mile of Rnterpriae, a andD, B. Comfill. of Mwelniai were and relieve* pam. Ahaolately httm- ‘ 
mil** of UmasUine, CreekninaUiioogh'guosu of tnair biwUwr. G. W.. of thb '
fnrfB Hxi well watered and fenced. $ I place for a short Omd BaluNay. * mether or diiM. Sure relief in ,
. u,.jpn»crt,. .n 1
Price; $550. et the KUm-like. The pUoe with
i hem* over the dodr.
atGfhraral $1.00. 
“ "• 1.11*^
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cenLbooks offered at 10 cL 
10 cent booJ^. offered at 5 cts.
OUV||lin.L KEADINQ CLUB
OBv.MIIITWWi»*n"»- • . OH«Hlll, Ky.
VV. S. HICKS SON
© Fine Watch Repelring Clocll Worti





The Practical Watchmaker and
Leave your Watch, dock, Chaia. Ring or ot^r Jesv* 
elry with ue. AH work fully QuaranUod.
WB SOLDER WITH GOLD
TheTwoVanrevels
, rhv iMKt tfnrted tBU
; ^ SM Mttnd 9t It 
tftelr MH, *nd now with am 
. U th«7 «Md flKtbml tficetter 
l the Utt Tim* in Roucot ttie; Jnlned 'Saa
« ,o» o^,
bMTI to let <B« *0 Vithoul
Vutt«*«l and MBS it ualB. Add 
eye* of CraUey Gray reetod »«oi fen- 
tJy t - -JraUnpoB lU* beet friend a* they Bang: 
>'BaUe«-e nw. U all 
charoa.
By BOOTH TARKINCTON.
r at “TJm Ctnclamaa (roi* IndlaDa" and Ulla^aTry sVU fadlneaiwav, ^ 
Them weuVUt'atSI be adored aa tbl4 D 
moot tbou art \'
tet tivy lereltoai* fad* ---------
CUAl’TICU XTL 
b* “ mnttiT not of notoriety. 
11 Irtit of tbe lui|>I>li>Kt i-eleUi'lty.'
ctiii Mrx. TnotK-rry daured 
>•33 'tbAt nleht; oiul uot ouiAibai 
o danc^;
mum were mere exeepi tan-, 
.chon Barenud. Crailey had iH.-nuailcd 
tx-r tu nuirender tbe dag for ttie aaka 1
Wo^ InT^ne Itaeif verdantly aUll."V.
CHAJTBR Xm
t tbe nilaforttue' of Mt.
I CnminlnK*' B<utl Utorury of­
fering <0 annoy ooe of tbe ed-' 
^ ■ Itor’g friend*. Ibe Junnial
tli.‘ tot of litp^iniduini Marab iwlioia ^ broke down, for bU eon ' brongbt to the new corpuml nt /
rile MOTiuu-oI;. the mrwt whe.ni!1n* lu the rank* of the deroted band. ««>«>. »l>Uu be waa t
Old nngu *niD before hi* Waftodi eye*. 
He Took a 4«ei> fteatb. '' -God atrlke 
me dMd.*" be besan aib«ly. *■ *U I oAc* t>b» Na. milaUeMe
u«u«««-..ufbui-*
3it IMTt uf tbe after-' utter p» a UCUe fairy dream of mine' 
^ _fonb Ctmntag
There wa* no »l*n*ture.
Ml«4 Betty qntekly wrote a few Um* 




iMtUag &ue* oN-of hclifd 
He ran off. pale wlittt tfn> tMr that bi
OLIVE HILL, KV.I
beftre yon P>. Com* at daah. o«J « . ..
»-f>car^ sap to the ha<to*. not (o coquet wttb t^ptMuD that be;
.....................whUe. Ho wiu KMUl round a block tO ttT«d ilu- <loor!
of the Uouen Uoiwe bar. NoTcrtbele** | 
the paper In tta eu- tbe uoU- was in lua bdftd and Uu- fur-1 
line Ibnwntb ber own tune to bb. pocket.
M;<l>ut that the wnltaed To ofTbe elder (Tbenowetb nudg the ^leect.t la. be RUide part
• ctutUderiug wbetb- 
■ be abould riae from bl* coneb or 
) another hour.
pcpoo i uT dftm < iig
vagahood.'nest t^ndley Gi'uy. uf ber ____ _____________ _________ ___
a.'4ualntanoe) it fell t« i»r»uo«e ber: gone trTppliigly, f Jr every one had tried •J«>P othu------ -----
and. attri- walking a c|iiadrilk- with lUe to pat tbe^ay after totnorrow from Ida bta plUuwa, be glanced through Cum- 
ttldet tlienoweth, ebe waltted with mind Periiaps thtav might not hove ffllngn’ deacrlpttuu with tbe milMlaed 
Tapidngtuim. More i-.ttraorUluury to be«, mo many tear* even now H tbe BlSBle be ulway* had for the r»d Wil- 
rriate. ahedanewi down botU ber |.urt- ypung iien bad not stood together 
» and the raimic. Thereupon did Mr. emillngly to receive tbeCr gift It e 
Bcelog them au gny and conBdent.
Uaml* Ktyle. bnt a* hi* aye fell upon 
one |iaragra|ib be started, sat upright 
atuug wttb cuvy; dare emu- Jwin “ui  '/o' ' ' fi t, to and iiroceedud to read tbe paseaga eov- 
iBthm and ««*ay a scboiUecbe with strong lu their youth and so nnaelBib eral tlniw with nnzlous atteuUon: 
Miab Trlric aenovreth. pei-formlug of pniywie. It was this and the feeling "Only two or three stoirces of regret 
Oamdonsly wril fo^ faiany delectable tlint nil of them must Buffer and some occurred to mar the d^ght tin which 
le (mfortiioately fell of tbi-m itto before they came back, so young and okl parddpatad) obefore 
taraS'god
i
night when a sculp- 
1 on 111*
_ f that fes-
tliat when Mr. Chenoweth. choking in tal and dazzling *coiie. One was the 
bln loftli-at aigiit. o*nie to a full stop, absence of Mtos Faoeboo Ilareeurt. one
.. sill, tbe window* 
ibai afti-r,bi‘ bad gone he
8hotll^^Ai*abUT hbw r«l bes eyee ' aaiae'on the letter and wrote "Ur. And Mr. Curewe w*» eafii. Uo knew 
ware pnrple dei'ths under ! Vimr^cr undemeatb. that the boy would never' tell, anil he
‘-"‘- .-flMW foTKei.how pr«ty the -Do yoii know tbe gentieman who knew snotbor tblag. for he bad read
« bur beat .tfter a time. ‘ ,ent ebe asked. Journal, though It came uu more to;
tbe more bo tried to cbeor ; bnt lie’ll bo waitin' at his of-. tmi booee-bc knew l^l Tom Vanievcl!
btobeulj she w^t he ; Qrey A Vnnrevei. on Main etreot wore bla unUonu that eveutog aud | 
•trofclug her heed. ft*, tbe answer.’' that even in the duak. the brass but-
soi^Os Clime In: •“mesj hunyr said Betty. ton* on aa officer's bre*»t mafa.* n good i
’.'tbo luUl whir of ^ Ho toeodvd uo secoud btddlag.'Imt mark fur'u gun neadled gidag the' 
louoluue of distant with wing* on hi* bare heels, made off |nd^ „f * window. As he entered tbe
p (uu^tei- of children In tbruuM the gap la tbe hedge. At the gatca and went tuwar^I (bo bouse be
[•t|i!>gay urlus of u mock- come? of tbe ■ireet be eacuuuiered an jUm-od up *i ilie window wflib over-, 
lo the open wbirtow ' udveiftore-a gcuileuiau’s lega and ■ iwkiri bis garden from the cupola.
'So they sat togetbor, heavy uhiuI st tbe aaiuc time Tbe 
null afteruocip af^te- hand fell ou lils shoulder, arresting bl*
. —- scamper vHth a ricloos Jerk, and tbe





WMB'  would have daiu-ed hi  is 1oftl« fll l m h ito d  . 1
p<-d^l: June, but not uvenvarm, uud wllhout disguise burled hi* face to *f the douor*; another, that of Curpo- '7'
b,l«ln tt. U, ™,„ l»v« Ob th. 1,1, i„„Ji,roMol. Mno t.obnr,, tb. »1 Ur.y, . ttlM ™, ,b. oioo-l.. .IJ.
bri-^: and even Mlwjrvs'h groat heels, MpoBtl* of gayety. openly eobbed. mreleaty of Major VaureveL who. al- /”
time that or-' (iienowoth, without more ado, carried tbougli present at tbe Ume. refm^ to ^
euilvciilng. Kvon cape, for be knew hi* captor well by 
^re ^ay to the com- Might, altbough uevar before had be 
and. once mwe ber tounif himself so directly In the ooin 
rcIbbTilcd to puny ©f Rouen’s rldwst ritlsen. Tbo 
irHy tlieo-'. dropiied from the amatl irombtlng
R. H. PAYNTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Dr. H. 11. C'oasc, Dontmt, who la per- 
. niani-ntly l<>rate«l in Olive Hill,'Ky.. 
has had many Years of experience.
. All o|>er.btiiiiis ■■{ my prdfeaston are of 
: the best and most .approved methods. 
|1 have come lo sUy. Office and nisi- 
Idence, Duvall buildinff, ftrat door east 
I of the Christian rhureh.
, ap stle ----------
t have marked tbo - < ch e b. . i a u ti , fused
-.chiretm kept. Be sure they n-uHn<d ibe flag over to Tappingbam Marsh, receive the ladles’ snmpttioiu oKerl 
a«atn to "Tboee BiKjeartng Toiing. whom Vanrevel directed to rocrive It, and lusisied that tlaptalu .Marsh
— . . . .. ^ . . .n____I___ .__ bb._ .a-...-. .b___ «M a.. *Ka hjblb.u
I per year. Dur't bJimiw.
Kalr" (her of the hur*t.
Wlieuever sad- 
she htnl aoqulr- wero cm the eavelcipe.
»J"0bip;i,b.» 0» U., bb„»r „r«,b » b. bob«.. .. ‘"’aS ’LTT'JS.'u'rZ, ,3''”™,’,*"'?!'' ^™"'’’''Without maiiy words, becaare* tbeiq which tbe latter rriuctnufly. though happy Wto^lddny ube sang It four cried savagely 1 saw you
- ■ we were «»« Mr. f^we v
1 to the clc 
S on ber a were not tliim many at hIs <i graeefully. <A* tbe sunflemr tnrus  
be eeu.
‘Dhi eatse leak that sh* .asv* when t
ills* Carew'c had been rboseu to sing aorry that the n a not at borne tbrou|ii my 1
"Tlic Star SiuiugM Ituniier," aud abe sau’a drr<w, as ell wore auxiuux lo wit-. tended' 
at«t>i>e.t out « mtit from the crowd to boh him lu bla uulforui However, to his.a
Marrii orto bsd l»eeh riected 




. tbe evculng meal by Mr. f-arewo ground bis taeth. “What 
.W„M „. . .n r™- n. . . „ b„„ Vi. . ,,. d. h.
fB,v tlift young umn as the orcUrelra ov bumble Judgment be wlil.lw com- Om erimMl^r. as com _ . w g.^ „,ork,^ rnrewe “Votti-
souml.-d. ilie Ural ehord. She sang In a pelle.1 by rtliitietle to dow It tbU after. '^^^nn'tT tbo one^Word lug’ You dW?f carry this to* tbe
mil. viear voica, but wbeu the votun- noon ,o receive tbe offi.ws of the reg- Z Zutg Wy In tllerTSl get her an-
,U. ,«ri ,Ur i«ll .niv, te i'”!',, .n.t..-. ...
iTtbcm in- WtoSTHiMand afanlUnt lie b.<l aiipemMir tnetu in . . ----------------- v„ ^ -crosa my ha*rtslreaniliig down her Hieek* In about 5 o’clock. It 1* eiiKsled. of tbo l-niro voice they tieitau to ai'eri the ■■ompuny and 
■ with <he other*. If Mias
r. they could afford to cry a
air!" auawered the captive ear-
to''t;w'“Je;^7^‘’Jf ^t^l7o7ero. to tabor wlffith, .uppTes.roi. of a keen ne-Hy. -Crosa my heart I didn’t.
A HOME IN TEXAS.
Dr. <’. K. Simniona. owner of this lld.liiih-aciv tract, having busmea* 
calling him te Su Izniis. hsa divided Ihi.i land into l.’dh' farms, cimg- 
ing at r., - 10, JO, 4«.«l, -lfin, - m and Alo acres each: .-iivi a 1.200 lot 
town site; j.''. anil r>llKl4ii: they sell for $120, payable SIO |ver month, uo 
interest on notes: no tax on [and till paid, ic 
for the big farms with all. I’lan of aislributii 
government.
............... . th,
have ah PTUul “ha^e
lU.M offi-tTa tbemselvoB. Y’et they Joined tbe clioru* major’s well knot , to e*reiw_ ;> talent to mattet* *®
•pearauce «-ai far
I of angre
IloweviT.' altbougb this gal* rluglug s 
wae lifntteil to tile three 
anutloned. ilielj 
"an tode«Tlbable air of splcn 'ITiat •
t pnonl 
nee heav*
fog w^li'h she easUy ac- were leveled from tbe magnate’s face. 
uOUBied Vhm she rei nTleU that be bsd "the white beet cooled, and the prtooocr 
eami Va«nii*n» nn the prmTou* evening, marreled to fliid himself In tjie pree- 
Mr Card** bud ketJt'hls promise to ei.ee of Ml nrbane gentleman whoee
the last *001 of the
(Kitbns lo'fbe oivaalon," to nlglit (lateral Trnml^ and Ytr. fTieu- luroea ro 
Mr. CuniuilngH .ouog luure.' .V o»etb had luvlted tliWr young friend* Betty e;ci 
dttzen of Ole town wbo might to atieiid, afu-r^ tbe ball, a collatlaB ' self, and.
,wr DOW and then with a per- *
ontenance. How would Mia* "" ™ ^ 
thl* paregrapli to her- M»'Y«I AiplalD
,li»w aoooQDl for tbe fact that 
t'ralley. how for tbe
ob/on-<ri that biH face ^ cnrlou* to behoH. Mr.
* of.bard leaabed rto- earewe's llpgere shook,oven n
ifU-r 1 ^
re,adzed npon this oiqiortimlty to which they ctiooe (o rail a auptter, bnt
'■ r himself as a soldier ueglerted wbli-h. to acaird wttti the boor, might' fact that ebe had even Tomi »i 
» take itdvantdge of It aud stole In more npUy have been deslmiated a ' ed uolthely (bat «»m conU have ovec- 
intotkr toward tbe lg*t in bl* otdiiisry bhvikraat. To afford • private iweat looked the l*tier-Toni w*a one of 
•QJn*. leavthK b!» majors uniform for ibe -c«*e of this celebrattan they thoae wboni everybody saw wberever
~My A be wreiL And what laqulrMw would
tttd- i ------ - , u e n u« «,e*ia» uiorv «*o-
■(•fc* *® 'teutly than before aa Le rele^ tbei«r *r ffie *sme room with ami — -- -
1 cbMr lb his .
HSE^TlireamAiN^t^^^ t^Wfo
rtutes -ecualng sool M
i rpoai. had borrowed the offices of Ota <
(hat any gaost
ly for n year or t*r«t store preb
,gbly ueltlivr of Ibe (Inn would lisve -l( would all l» oter- bot be wauled 
Hr eniort-d unobserved and made bla ocvd of an office for at least that length this toot day to run amootbly. What 
i*% -wif. korptof clw to tbe MlU to. of lime. Nile-lueo gailwwSl aum tbe wiM liiqw* be had of thtoga that should
So. Where Mrs. Bar<-ne.l sat. taking a chair table whit* replaced Tom e workaday happen when Oiey ail came marching
ritt her sMa. but Robert Cnrewe^ glauc- old desk -dm two I'heooweiha. Bngene home DO one can eay; even If It w.tb
tug diJtlier by cbuuee. saw him and MMlrllloii. Marsh. Jetfereuu Bareaud, -not to be diuihtad that CraUw
Sued cotorteaanre an liisiaut. tbe stout general. T.an'Venrevel. CnU tertaliied hopes of any kind 
ffitr. -Caiwwe eemposert hts foeiutw. ley and/WUl Cummluga - the editor since to hot'B to beetow ’ 
iffwifUy'. e*rn»ed Wuisott with elul»- coming In a UUle late, but riiMitof hi* on the fui
'■ coiuttuty from MIsa Oietii.weth. hamU cbrwfnlly over what be dei-lared Hut, hAwever atTalr* ran with 
Vfaoto be waa tulklng. mul cro*«ed was lo bo tbe last eotamn from bis peu so far sli hope was eonrenied. he 
'r%iffl W * eoruo- rnsir blv eu«my 'fi> rear Its length cm the Jonrosra dow brked an idea, and one
tbe beaA a 
, lug benevoleiitly.
"Ttairtt. there," he wid. kettowhig s 
pink npon th* yomgslec. *Tt’a all 
n duWt utotnri (toly 1 thtoi^;
^?SS*5Sa(MSr-:
el took* k^t« faced and rewtlm^ 
wttb dim war erre- m wUJrh no sleep
hi. rile .-atUl not
TMd She no ipon- thiui lonrii
ber batp Bhe could'not sh«‘|i
r . l  
'(*«>* to-the nig t, il
tt-~ I





He 'nurnod bki back to the-boy and 
iVeual.Uic note, coiittoohig to atand lu 
that piMllton while he reed tbe two 
mewages. It etrock the Bteaaenger that 
alter this there need be uo greet;
wlr f iBHgnor ami wesri-' 
tmmeriiaieiy ont of 
other pun of tbe
iwtud- art of readtog. aliu-e It took 
t^fatootw a wan aa Mr. CaK-we *005
;;saifaafl earn E: (
that bad tnniA s y bed woru an e•I forget th t moat of them had paper tightly from him. a d It spedup to the gwieral mevrenent ••bevre mighty tewry.” ** Marsh said. tlie room like a big bird to nwk-
« owd, and the dliaolTtog of one , an hour carHor, while Mr, Chenoweth ward Sight Fur he knew be* to pre-
t him -faco to raivi with EUtoa- sat with UU baud wi bU sun'a shoulder, serve ms last day as be wbffidff and to
h Curewe. wbo waa luovliig slowly nncmuK-toosly most of the time, apoto- make bH smooth. . .
rlhu oiiposlte directhai. a small dock getlcull> reuKiring It wlien he obeertod U-Qablted bU toHet with parttonlar Hun against^ tow lUht lii*.-ilon must teeth.
- Tjlore In ber trsln. ^ IL Many were tl«e wlUMsoi* eon.-em- care, look a flower from a vane on hi* be ber MpiU "1’^“ *»«r for But .wbeu U was Oned to him
r.’the clbtiaz of ber rest- preMkto of geutol buiuor. th* boyl
....................'cved 1auguisfa and des- would have Iwllc e that from 
pwnctou, «e ^ In bar sex. the rebel- sued a aownd ilk* the gttoahlug of
e coBfrontotioD c lug the difference to i Mbte. placed It to bis coat and went Ibe Itort th^' Bhe^ fai agirflll(0 uu abrupt it bore tbe aawe amlabto Jocosity of | 
■tap nod atitfh toV hu^ together de- mouth uud eye. aud uotbtog seemed' 
apuIrtogM mi4 upoke f^d. , ' to be tbe matter, except that thoae flu-,
•'V.’bal MMOi I dot What sball 1 dof' gen sfiil aboito so wikUy-wo wildly,: 
■■Ha’atoX Arted «.s«n«lrad vokre. tndeetHto restore the noto to tta *■• i 
itM ledOnMNC. ■ vebjpe.
Rie qui -
sexpeetrdly thiit l•ef<l^e either to be observed between tbe young dowu to tbe dilsty strcid; where ever)-
j| wware fbey kgflted aqumrely lulo mqn. aa Tom was now • major. Marsh thbig was warm «ud tirigSii with suiu-
to other's *y«i full and arralght. aud a eaptoiu. W lU OauimtogH * aeiood luer U wa* Joy to tw alive; ibere was
to^sioppad Imitanfly, as though tran* lleulenant uni the r«t mere private*, wine euougli-lu the air. ami t’ralb'y
i Mto* Betty leaving a seeience exreiit Cralle). wbo wa* • corporal, made up hU mtod uot lo take a ifrluk ------
tovor h*lf compile There wa* a N-vertbeles«, tbfMitti the board waa (bat duy-tbe tost itoyl Tbe last day! l  whfeW ickly itlsMil to behold -niere." toU Mr. Carewe, "put It,
ft abort vocal eonnd frem tbe crowd fe-tlve. It. w:in soiiiewbat subdued and Tbe three wtads kept riogtug ttirough a shock htontoff ufhln of ten la the butole; put It back yonreelf.,
dttiKl A-anrereJ. hot* no one uotioed ebv-ut tinill Hiey . ame to tbe toasts. hi* head tike a minor |*ntae from a path anir ite Uttlv etoerlug. He wa* i.^e R to. the g*ntlen»a who <4utr
If, Cuvsft and tbeo Tom bowed It was T=t|»ptoglunn who propoMd eoiig. Tomorrow at noou they would ragged. Mh>M.ffo«tr. nelihre sbona uor 1 •** be’* even dlegutoed bli baud j
. ■--• wr.,-!.. - «„•- Ml*< Ib’ity farewe. "1- know Tom |» .-biiriilMg down the rlrpv. and ttil* ««t trBtffWHi| W« ludetwiidetaf. and , trifled, totl-aiid 1 uoppoae be may 1
toveiy, W to npoto^ ror nioczing oie vaurevel will uudonitond-nay. I know yrtxo th>- last il.'iy- the last dny; be, h^ Urtlrt^J' etuarrel tbe garden ^ expected the yteug tody t
. -___ a ‘0 “M uot too lal* to make another throoi^fltoffiff to th^hedgo . write«• name quite lo boldly o ’
Botty two wt*‘K moro uanto to be row. "Wby ahooWn’t 1 frlewl at Imme." be sitlil. stopidng to --•-**-----
•• P*- I*** tbe head ,of a rnnuKy ztrrei cur 
^ mt^roto tar at tbe call of oor that came croqcbUtg and wabUUmi to-
r pale. Notblpg could have e town want' him like a etnvcleas UlUe I
)' t yvd
_ Sbwlg _..v.^ _____ _______
w apok^tt. we." he aaid «,*rtopel What do you «upp«ec>“
■T dtoow.e ntnnwd the twy.
s wirti b>«avlf t e with Cnil-_ truniirel’a sound resign the graeion* cblklren always teD m m..- ...u. > ..o
aw MKiiunv lile«»lug of seeing ber day by day. and toy at flnit sight aud be never felled
-?.!i ™ ,U riioubto't we admit toyaJly and to reeefve them to the eplrit of their y
oB-ci upon H not openly that It to ber latago atone which appruech. Now Ibe rtnogrel. at hi*
Bbliiea-to the boafto «f uMat of aa towh. imuiedtoiely tanud b'uisclfovcr11 to make ber
i and nKvffiahkalt Wbet rlglit |,crer 
i eyas always to sib- her a* tbey
t.other ^lould bare come. If 
; to *tBml betthedn her and tbto 
IrlinmeTite wboec dork glanee had 
k irivwgth to diaturb her. What 
I that gaze coDUlb^ all In tta one 
a Slraiigp pretenae of compre- 
t bar gcnily, l«it otonptetely-a 
x and with It a look 
rhurew-ll. soeuTTng to toy. "One* 
t have come for this- and Jnst 
n ktaw that be was
awl toy npmi Ibe luivenieut with attffi 
y: -Great kwd. mtff-M
. ______ __gracionaneto which
cnie, aeetng (bat foor of theffe ^^ut delgu te cost a glimpse uiwn this eb- 
lisd propoaed to ber affsin that same ject ctastar of rita. I perceive that 
orenliig. ’ fata bean to too gcutto to fclA my la
"lOi I give you." cried Ikpptogttaa my preaent helptoasaeao. Yet do with 
\tti of ■■
lio." abe mtinied. rackou 1 don't hardly «
ff “No. of oourae noi.’‘- said Mr. <M-1
,t1” be but toegbixw reihar madly. “
MUm Hetty' me as yon wUt.' 
lewe. the lovrltost ruto of our ls«- , “i doubt If you’ve breekfawed. liroth- 
qnet! 9>Uy idle rememtier tM whim we er," Oattoy responded aloud. rubWog
ft tbe ottar*. galDg perhaps 
r, only the dky after to in arrow— 
« hla oomoreonl be
• M him. Iwt (Ito day after toaeor- 
fffsnoeoeo; M1m< Rrety bated tar-
tamer’
'Dwy rwe and drank‘h wkh a ffwm. 
But Tnri .Tanreval. not sefring dnwu 
Id* cnp. went to the window and threw 
wide tbe ahotters. tottteg to a roddy 
sbafl of the laornirg sva. *o UoU as he 
stoe.1 ill tito atnog glow be tooked like
tta dog’s hmd softly with tbe tk> <>f 
boot. -Will yon toere flw meager fsre 
of oue wbo la a |s>ei. sboold ta n tew 
yer. init to stain tu become a sAktlerl 
Eh. bot a consml! Hlee. wy frietal.
R curpnrsl’. gnsrdi And It
f tar nnderMsodlng tbe adieu, and 
I hexseU m'irk i«eausc cdu^ oonid 
wwe that. Id the «tarttod mo- 
f toeetinff taiore *be edtortgd 
tfto had let It go
m, nod Mr. i arewe bad 
taMto- and
tor*, and. to tta bltertww, 
r "Tankto iMstdto.
a man <-srt:ed uut of a*! gobl He lift- eorpural dweu't come tome from rite 
ed bis glass not toward tta table •nd Vtrs. perbups you'U remember Uto 
bl* rorapanl""" white they stared at kindly. Iblnkr 
htoi. wrvrised. but toward tta ioeoiwe He nwtto a rfrarktot fatogre. 
of Caagw. »treto. small almsi spraug rod tta otr.
Th^Mhto Betty I'otwwe." be s*M. voiutert wUb grsmude and ne»'
May eta white Orali«$ . taaghtog toffOy^ tod toe' 
way to toe hewL Tteto*. wkta ta ate 
epstoe^ kiwetot. ta ifftaMod motoff- 
And bUtowt petodng be Hfled Me oea'i« <ta hto MW a«|M* 
eb tlndhme te en old ooag ttai tad rre iiin**wi<nl him. ao
."S'
Mag
carve bent ova w«B ^ ^
a-taM «0 tta rv
hsailltorer toBr-
d^^ «re ^fttoi ttat. with. -thell«flowerefth«alJ! . -h.
taia,^hM.b*»tbrehewl.ftono^ Uwee who taoar cowo
a of BtaM eepulaf .wnb toe fotaff aaeMektaNta. to (to* fftoff oif.e. of ____ tata f(hto Ho to^ of the Mb BMta lahtaiL Aftw r^to
mm
ta said rews- bA. tal Of rouree you wouldnX . 
..grseyouare: 1 taw «oeh did he give you r
* I gii tb* -Ygyr Ikied tbe other Joyo* 
Don't you -ituin t be go muI bawl we a doitorr 
-How wueb will yon take not to tnU i 
hlw thgt 1 tteppod yeu and read 111' 
Hoc murtt not to tatak of ms at oUr' : 
-wtatr
"Il'a a fuoUslt Uud of Jtote. *
woiidcrlugly. 
to bun Ytoi tel 
igte wf ynn pa’M AreT 
' aurifftoe hi bis tone 
ffiic^on which totl- 
■ her fa- 
of so
lou aaw we today."
■DonY aboot. ctoonel!" ezctolmed the, 
yoBtb. with a riotoaa lUng of bore fete: 
in the air.. "I’U euwe d 
-You’U £, ivl" ,.
1,^1 -nr«’ he topooted. dancing won Ita; -
lUcioiemybtattto, 
a* efttina to aw- u^r ttol of you or ever |!2rr?‘®tr ^WW they *** *Mi * ■*» m
-sstiig to pet- -worhir ]
Iplito pprert e eta er him. “No! Boy. * 
dead aud e '
the Ad eita atopped. and tb*
^ Ur tanWi.1^ a
'Thu eXtrawliPBry )irii|«ojnii(>ii wi- 
aM'ufTerlng )'ou fur |I2i> toJ. payable 
fUkon a mdhth.
A brief HUtorv and plan »f ilUtribn- 
titffi; Dr. Chas. K. Simmons, of Gak- 
•fBc. Texak. the maniifarturer of tta 
♦ "• • - ” lUior six
iqro bought fi-r hi- only 
of U ' ' '
inch mi t ... .





his death the 
ythc
«o
l ing over a yesr 
iilently killed and 
father has pnul
given awa  t e finest i>taly 
bottom land in Southwest Tiexi
th.
|>U'SHurc of a pcrsonnl nequaint- 
Bwe with Dr C F. Simmons fur 
years a residenttta past .r----- _ -
citizen of this county, and ko 
him to ta a genllcmiin and a m» 
' Btanding iumI character and r«of - 
liiibilitv and we consider bini n - 
siMimible ipul truslworthv in his 
busloeiw ilmilmgs. He is the own­
er of a fine triicl <if land m they 
i-ounty contiiuioiu talw,-cn and
u..tSW acres. This tract ..l'bml fitmts 
•*) both sides of thl- Niu-.es riv. r «ml 
rontamaas ferule >i i'slv »l land s.:
c*n be found any wherein til. Mtt'.f 
the state. In all our tiusii t s <matiui;s 
with Dr. Simmons we bav, i..uiiu huo 
tD Im fr.Ynk. truthful und trusts, iit.) 
and if is a pleOMirr lo US P. n-coinii.ei d 
him lo the favoral'lc coii.si.’. ntv.i. of 
iilUn-raons having biwineiwlnui.n. lioi.s 
with him. Very Bes|s ctlo Ij,
W. A. mil, Co. Ju^, LUc Oak Co .. 
Texas.
C. Robinilifi. Co. A DUl. Clerk.
W. L. Lowfci. Sheriir & Tax Collector, 
:Miirr
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAID:
SUNNY TEXAS AND SOME 
. OF ITS ADViVNI AUES.
'^u other Htatc in the entire Union 
Muiws Huch a variety of auiland|irmliKe 
ft doe* Tniras. There is nothing grown 
ta a farm anywhere in the U. S which 
is not suiceasfuUy grown Dwre It u 
flrot in the reiaing of cattle, toiree*. 
inulea, produetion ofpwicbc* and cot-
doction of bogs. .
It hna more Umber ttaii Michigan.
nuria than Kanear.pri n
()ak than West Virginia: 
Inw than Alaloima.
United‘RtaUs; second in ptt^
o*
It ha* more 
^Uiha* more _
"It has more ....... ............... -
,'Ji mike* more corn than llimoU. 
ft r.-«.<ic* raoro wheat than Dakota, 
lx reuwH more fruit chan (.'ali/ornia. 
a riiiooH naire tobacco than Virgihla.
It raioea more metons tlian Goorgiia 
It producre more oil than Pcnnaylvania 
U rni*Ha more grape* than all the bsL
4
Cteariy ttoe wa* kto (toy H 
taowaff twiffitoTil fffBtoewto*
